
Whose money do I have in my 
wallet?

Ps 24:1; 2 Cor 8:1-3



Scripture

• The earth is The Lord's, and all it contains, The world, and those 
who dwell in it. (Psalms 24:1 NASB) 

• 1Now, brethren, we wish to make known to you the grace of God 
which has been given in the churches of Macedonia, 2that in a 
great ordeal of affliction their abundance of joy and their deep 
poverty overflowed in the wealth of their liberality. 3For I testify 
that according to their ability, and beyond their ability, they gave 
of their own accord, 4begging us with much urging for the favor 
of participation in the support of the saints, 5and this, not as we 
had expected, but they first gave themselves to the Lord and to 
us by the will of God. 6So we urged Titus that as he had 
previously made a beginning, so he would also complete in you 
this gracious work as well. (2 Corinthians 8:1-6 NASB)



Sermon outline

• Introduction – who is John 

• Every one of us is capable of self-glory Jn 1:19,21,22,25  

• Humility comes from obeying the Father Jn 1:33 

Know and accept God’s plan for you Jn 1:23; 3:27-28 

Worship God: in attitude -Jn1:27; in proclamation Jn 
1:29; 34 

• Application: He must increase and I must decrease Jn 3:30



Introduction

• The way we handle money speaks volumes about 
us.



God owns all your money Ps 24:1

• John Wesley’s attitude towards possessions 



• But I am the one who put in all the hard work….Really? 

• a.       Deut 8:17-18 



• b.      1 Chron 29:12 

• God appoints us as stewards 1 Cor 4:2



5 Ways to give that please God 2 Cor 8:1-2

1. God is pleased when you give even when you are 
overwhelmed with problems.



5 Ways to give that please God 2 Cor 8:1-2

2.      God is pleased when you give even though you 
are in extreme poverty. 2 Cor 8:2



5 Ways to give that please God 2 Cor 8:1-2

3.      God is pleased when you give beyond your 
ability.  2 Cor 8:3



5 Ways to give that please God 2 Cor 8:1-2

4.      God is pleased when you give generously 2 Cor 
8:2



5 Ways to give that please God 2 Cor 8:1-2

5.      God is pleased when you give eagerly.  2 Cor 8:4; 
9:7



Conclusion

• Giving is a the grace of God for us to please Him.


